
3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS CHIANGMAI FREE & EASY

Tour Code : GA-CNX 3D2NFNE Travelling Validity : 01 April - 31 Oct 2020

Star Hotel Room
Type

3 Days 2 Nights / person Extension Room + ABF
Surcharge

Single Twin Triple Room Ex Bed CNB

3* CH Hotel - TWIN
BED ONLY

Superior 400 255 260 170 110 40 Please refer
surcharge sheet

3* Star Hotel Deluxe 480 300 300 210 125 50 Please refer
surcharge sheet

4* Chinagmai Hill Superior 470 290 290 210 125 50 Please refer
surcharge sheet

4* Centara
Duangtawan Superior 610 370 370 280 175 70 Please refer

surcharge sheet

4* Furama Hotel Superior 670 400 400 310 163 60 Please refer
surcharge sheet

4* Movenpick
Suriwongse Classic 710 420 420 330 160 70 Please refer

surcharge sheet

( All price quoted based in MYR )
Itinerary
Day 01 Arrival - Chiang Mai Free Half Day Orientation Tour

Meet and greet by airport representative. Proceed to Home Industry Tour : Silk,
Jewellery, wood carving and etc.
The tour shows the Chiang Mai art craft culture and it gives you the idea what to buy
home as souvenirs from the beautiful Northern Thai.
Transfer to hotel and check-in.

Day 02 Free Day (B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure.

Day 03 Departure (B)
Free at own leisure. Transfer to Airport for departure flight.

Remark Optional Tour Person
- Compulsory Tipping RM50 / person to be collected
before tour in Malaysia

Half Day Doi Suthep Temple Tour ( 0800 - 1200 ) & ( 1330- 1700 ) RM105

- Extension night includes transfer out if purchased with
package and extension night Half Day Elephant Camp Tour & Butterfly Farm (0800 - 1200 ) RM130

- Minimum 2 pax travelling & valid for Malaysian Market
only.

Chiangmai Night Safari Tour ( 1800 - 2200 )
* min 6 adults travelling

RM195

- All transfer & tour arrangement are based on SIC join
in basis.

Full Day Elephant Safari Tour ( 0800 - 1500 ) RM200

- Above tour fare valid for traveling completed by
31 Oct 2020 only ( Oxcart ride, bamboo raft, elepahtn ride + Lunch )

- Tour price is subject to change without prior notice
- EXCLUDE AIR TICKETS



HOTEL PEAK PERIOD SURCHARGE - 31 Oct 2020

HOTEL PERIOD FESTIVAL
SURCHARGE

( room / night )

CH HOTEL
12 - 14 Apr 20 Songkran festival RM 180

30 Oct - 02 Nov 2020 Loykratong RM 180

STAR HOTEL
TBA Songkran festival TBA

30 Oct - 03 Nov 2020 Loykratong RM 180

MOVENPICK
SURIWONGSE

TBA Songkran festival TBA

30 Oct - 02 Nov 2020 Loykratong RM 250

Centara Duangtawan
TBA Songkran festival TBA

30 Oct - 02 Nov 2020 Loykratong RM 180

参加旅游团者必须有国际护照有效期由出发日期起最少 6 个月 Passport must have 6 months validity
备注：团费依据机票、燃料、汇率之变动而调整。旺季另收附加费。由于季节变化产生，行程次

序均以当地接待单位作出适当的调整。班机之时间改变将以航空公司之最后确定者为准。若航班

时间有更改，一概损失于本社无关。行程内景点安排可能因当地开放时间及交通情况而作不同次

序安排，但绝不会因此而减少景点之参观。本公司保有最后变更行程之权力，不另行通知，敬希

体谅。

重要事项:

1. 旅费包括来回各地机埸税，签证费(Malaysia passport)及导游和司机小费。"A"开头的护
照, 签证费另计. 签证须附上 1 张护照尺寸的彩色照片。

2. 航空公司如果在团队出发前增加燃油附加费(YQ)，旅客须付燃油附加费之差额，不得异议！

3. 旅客自行购买旅游平安保险（本社可代办）。（由于天气关系或人为关系而导致航班误机

情况，一切费用由旅客自负。旅客须购买旅游保险保障自己的利益。）

4. 以信用卡付账另加 2.5%手续费。

5. 按照航空公司托运行李指定重量为准，超重自理。

6. 如果本社不能控制之特殊情况：（如交通延误、天灾、战争、政变、`天气恶劣、台风影响、

证件遗失、罢工等）须将行程更改或取消任何一项旅游项目或连接不上下一班飞机航班，

而所引致额外支出或损失，必须由顾客自行负责，顾客不得藉故反对或退出、要求退款或

补偿未完成行程之费用

温馨提示：

1. 每团出团人数 15 人以上： 当报名交款人数不足 15 人时, 旅行社有权利更改出发日期或取

消出团安排, 由此而造成的损失和额外费用, 本社不于承担; 原已报名或交款的旅客有权退出

报名和得到全额退款。

2. 由于是团体，所有旅客务必要随团游览指定的购物站并参观至少 1 小时；没兴趣的旅客可以

抱着观光为主的心态并耐心等候。（如离团，当地旅行社有权收取相关费用）

3. 旅客旅途中购买的任何商品一概于本公司无关，旅客须自行负责一切相关事宜。

4.本公司有权取消或任何旅客的报名， 理由包括团圆人数不足或航班取消或成不可抗拒因素，

团圆已缴付的报名费将如数退还或用于其它以后的旅团，但本公司将不承担旅客自行购买内陆机
票及其它相关的费用。

Remarks:
1. Tour fare not including travel insurance. Customers are advisable to

cover by travel insurance. (Due to weather or any other reason caused
by human that results flight delayed happened, expenses will be
responsible by your own, therefore, we encourage you to buy a travel
insurance for the trip to secure your benefits.)

2. Balance of the tour fees should be paid before 3 weeks before departure
date.

3. Flight times and surcharges subject to changes by airlines.
4. Payment by credit card will be subject to 2.5% bank charges.
5. Itineraries may change due to unforeseen circumstances. Tour fees are

subject to be changed without prior notice, according to the airline last
minute change.

6. Subject to the weight of checked baggage specified by the airline,
exceeds weight will be responsible by themselves.

7. One passport-sized color photo is required for applying Visa.
8. Minimum success group are 15paxs adults and above: Agency has the

rights to change travel date or any tours that are less than 15paxs.
9. Due to this is a group tour, customers must stick with the tour in specific

shopping stop at least 1hr; customers who are not interested please be
patient to wait as a visitor.

10. You will take the responsibility with any the Items that bought from your
own during the trip. We will not responsibility with it.

11. We have the right to cancel or any customer’s registration, reason
covered with not enough people sign up with the tour or flight canceled
or any irresistible reasons. Full refund will be made or it can be use in
any other tour package you wish to follow in future. We will not
responsible for any domestic flight ticket that buy from your own or any
related expenses.

 旅游团员被视为已阅读，理解并接受以上规则与条例。
Customers are deemed to have read, understood and accepted the terms and conditions


